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WASHINGTON, D-.0
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November 7, 1973

The Ilonorablo,
The Secretary of the ilavy
Dear Mr. Socretnry:
This la In reply to latter SUP 0228 da:Cd Aunust 16, 1973, frpm thre
Deputy Coumandor, Procuretent flananement, Nlaval Supply Systems Comand,
reporting on the proteot of Tecduology.Incorporated (Technoloy) agaipat
the rejection of its bid wider invitation for bids 1100178-73-B-0175,
tIsued by the Haval Weapons Laboratory (NWL), Dahlgren, Virginia.
The IYB was tho sucond atop of a twou-step formally advertised
procureaont for a continuous 16n uotion picture color film processing
machine, Two propoasln were found to be acceptable under the requent
for quotations issued es the furt otep, thuat of Techlnology and the
flimlina Carporation (±lIaltne), EU1TL belikved that the ftlnds for thin
procurement had to be obltgated by June 30, 1973, or such funds would
be withdrawn, Thorefore, the Id van nailed to the two eligible ftix
on June 23, 1973, with an opening slate of June 29, 1973. On Juno 25,
the contracting of ficor, aware thrnt the bid package would not reach tint
biddera in tine for thei to submit tmruly bildb, cafled eachs bidder nnd
authorized telegraphic bids and conveyod tho contents of the IfB to
oach bidder orally,
Bids vera received from both Tochnology and Ftlulino, with
Tochnolony being the loar bidder. ltowever, the contracting officer
determined that Tochnolorty'a bid was nonrespounlvc because the delivery
cehodule offered did not comply with the reqUirea.'cat in the IF3, Algl,
the contracting officer noted the possibility of an error In the prico
cubmitted for Itea 0003sA.

On July S, 1973, Tcchnology protested to our Office the findIng of
nonrenponaivonesa rosarding its bid. It contended that the errors in
the bid wore caused by the inadequate tiu allowed for bid preparatIon.
As regards the delivery nchedulo, the If required dclivory within
120 days aftor the data of tho' contract (ADO). Tocinolopy'a bid stataA
that dolivory would beo muad 120 days MTIO (after roceipt of order). Thi
* 11B provided 4 varnini that if a delivery sehcdule %r7s offared on an ARD
* basis, it vould ba evaluated by adding the maziuxa number of days
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normally required for delvery of the awar4 through the ordinary mails.
f, an no computed, the delivery data offernd was later than the delivery
date required In the Invitation, the bid vould be conaidored nonrespcnsive
and rejected.
Mcording to thiv record, Technololq did not recdy. the bid package
until the day after it sent its teolgraphic bid. Filuline, duo to Ito
closer proximity to Dallipren, Virginia (Connecticut as opposed to the
California location of Technology), received the bid package prior to
the wubm"ston of its telegraphic bid.
Also our Office Ias been advised Informally that the contracting,
officer did not read the above-mentioned iarndin to the bidders but only
atatad that delivery uhould be asdo iu 120 days. No atatecent was uado
regarding MO v. ADO in the phone conversation.
q

Baeod on the above facts, our Office finds that the two successful
proposero undar the first step were not provided an opportunity to bid
on an equal basis In the mecond step. Tochnology appears to have been
prejudiced due to Its distance from theo procurin, activity and did not
have the abova-referenced warning rernrding the hmcdling of Alt deliveryschadules before it. at the til of submission,
Thereforo, nince no ward has been mado and it is our undorntnnding
that upon further oxamination it has bean determined that funda will be
available until Decenmber 31, 1973, our Offict recornonds cancellation of
the uecond stop and recolicitation of Cio acceptable proposers under the
first step, assuming the requirmcents of the procuring activity have not
changed in the interim.
Due to the above reconrcndatioa, the watter of the possibility of
a pricing error on item 0003M Lu acadenic nd need not be considered.
Sincerel yours,
Paul 0. Dombling
For the Cormptrollcr GenCeral

of the Unitted Staten
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